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if the Aberta =oenment goes
through with propoEd dgt cuts
to the Horticultural department of
Edmontoni Parks and Recreation, it
mnay mnean a switclt from the use of
bioiagicaliy safe pesticides, ta
potentialiyenvironmntàly poison-
ous sprays.

That is one alternative the de-
partment would consider for its
mosqUlto-sprayinig programn, says
Horticultural department director
Keith Evans.

"The govemment provides about
one third of our funding for sum-
mer pest contra,' satd Evans. "vif
this money was cut off, we would
be faced wth posslbly havng ta
revert fram the use of newiy deve-
ioped, saer pesticides, back ta les
expenslve, but possibiy more harm-
fui pesticides."

The mosquito spray presèntiy
being used is a Bacteriai Contrai
Agent that attacks the mosquito in
the arvae stage. The BCA has no
impact on humnan or animai popu-
lation, and is quick ta dissipate
from the environment.

tan Birse, Supervisor of P'est that of converi
Management for the department, Birse expressed
said that "the beauty of the BCA is however, saylrI
that it destroys oniy that which it is increase of poFm
intended ta destroy, it compietely markets, the pic
stays away trom surrounding pant in prioe conside
and animal ite." Another ater

The biggest drawback ta using partmnent may c
BCA is its price - it costs f ive times tinuationofexpe

'"Hoi) lett heard a#bout the speeL L e E4wmout Mi;s

itionai insecticides.
xd sorne oatimism,
ig that 'due ta an
pularity in Canadian
woduct bas dropped
lerably since 1984.
rnative that the de-
consider is a discon-
pensive research into

alternate methads of pest contrai.
Brad Wylynko of Toxics Watch,

an Edmonton-based environmen-
tai group, said it would -be "veiy
irresponsible" of the department ta.
stop research into areas of safe pest
contrai.

Athough he admitted that mail
the facts aren't in" as far as present

insecticide use is concerned,
Wyiynlço sald that human beings
shouid "errar on the sde of safety"
in respect ta ecoiogical matters.
.Wyiynko maintained that pro-

iohged use of chemical sprays could
cause a variety of genetic and phys-
icai disorders among dîfferent
oI'ganismis. H-e said thaît ecolagical

safety should be put bef are human'
camf art.

Ian Birse said that no spray is
being used in hligh enough con-
centrations ta cause immediate
damage ta the environment. How-
ever, prolonged use of convent-

ionl estciesmay cause prob-
lems ln the future, Birse said.-.

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has speciai reques&s of
interest ta University students:
Akumnae searh: University Alum-
nae association needs volunteers ta
help find "missing" graduates and
enter them aon the database system.
Tulerpi Tutors are needed tor-irn'U-
vidual school youngsters, Englsh as
a Second Language Students, and
indivdflil with sipecial needs, in-
ciuding a profoundiy hearing im-
paired Mlilwoods 14-year-old.
WIN House: Edmonton's sheiter
for women who have left home
because of physicai abuse needs
volunteers for a wide variety of
tasks.

Ho eSLiving gag huiructoys: A
pre-empioyment >class needs heip
from volunteers wha can teach
such skiiis as cooling, cleaning and
home maintenance.

VOLUNTEER+ ACTION
CENTRE

Consmratory Guides: Volunteers
are needed at the MuttartConser-
vatory to lead tours through the
pyramids and answer questions
about plants. Extensive orientation
is provided.

Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

10' x 10" only $54/month
10' x 15' only $64/-month

CALL TODAY AND RESERVE
YOUR UNIT

SOUTH EDMONTON
9M4 - 33rd Ave.

461-7703

EAST EDMONTON
mi0 - 18 Shoot

464-3833

Depemdent Handkcapped: Volun-
teers are needed ta work one-to-
one with multi-handicapped tee-
nagers who are now living in a
graup home.
Insirudoflfrs &itUy Hndap-
ped: Volunteers are needed ta
teach acquafitness and social dance
ta sma# groups-of Menty haiidi-
capped adits.
ChId Care: A south Edmfonton Day
Care needs voiunteers ta, heip plan
and supervise activities for smail
groups of two ta flve-vear-olds.

For these and other chaiienging
volunteer assignments, cali the
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.

Course Droppîngs
contnue foup. 1
came of the midterm exam, le.
draps the course because she wçn't
get the grade she wanted, the sys-
tem suffers.,

,'This ties up resources such as a
marker and iab faciiit'. . . and it
has denied acoss tasomeone (who
wias serious about-compieting) the
course," said Silzer.

He adds that the philosophical
issue is what kind of feedback stu-
dents need before they decide
whether or nat ta continue in a
course - such as the feedback
provided by a midterm exam grade.

SU VP Academic Craig Cooper
thinks changing the deadlines to

before midterms, contr.adlcts the
idea that "you have an opportunity
to assess your performance in a
course.'

Coopierpot"t o al1975recom-
mendation by GFC that endorsed
"faculties and, séhooIs to adopt
withdrawal deadlines beyond the,
haif-way point (in the course).N

"The current proposai is a total
180 degree tuin in phiiosophy,
said Cooper, «Why bring it up
now?»

Sizer said that the current cli-
mate of restraint may have inf lu-
enced the commencement of a
new deadline policy.

"if people were obliged ta stick
with a course at an eàrlier juncture,
it'd be easier ta marshal the resour-
ces avaiiable,» he said.

Silzer also sees it as a question of
equity f rom one student ta another
- the less students "abuse" the sys--
tem, the more courses wiiI be avail-

able toalal students.
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